RUMANIA WILL ASK
SHARE OF THE SPOILS

TURKISH CITY OF USKUB.
Strategic centre on confines of Macedonia and Albania
by the Servian army.

MAYOR STUNG BY LETTER CUBAN FACTIONS AGREE

thus far who haa e«to me of 'voting for
Intentlon
hls
preaeed
a dninkara
lawbreeker,
a
elther
la
you*
or a btim."
These are the words used by the riee.
tne
Andrew 8. Zlmmerman, pastor of

"Even*

Speech to
King Charles Makes SignificantVoices
His
His Ministers.Ex-Premier
Country's Jealousy of Bulgaria.

C iMa ii Tbe Trfhnae |
London, Oct. 29.-Rumanla. whlch
has hitherto remained a passlve spectntor of tbe drama in the Balkans. has
and
at length made her volce heard.
further
of
n
iroapect
thi* OgOBfl up
ct mpllcations King Charles on Sundny
evenlng addroflOOd I speech |0 hls mlnisters. wh n h< greeted "in the present
¦*n--

clrcumstancea."

grnve

Tho Klrg then contlnued: "These
lmpose on us the Avt*"

-f^rmnotanOOfl

a
_r enkh.g w-ighty resolutlone. Only
strong government, supported by the
eaofldoaCfl bt the country. «¦"¦ ¦*-arry on
thfl work .succesKfully. Plnc-a the be-

the war all eyes have been
and Ruuiania geta more consid¬
eration !n vlrtue of the important part
whlch she will row be called upon to
play. LM td J"-*t all dOBBflOtk dlffer¬
ences ln the baokground and occupy
ourselves, ojttb the polltical position of
our country, whlch has become difflcult.
but wblch nc-verthcless .ur mllltary'
strencth and the dlgnlty ol our state
wlll be able to uphold."
These words of the king show the at¬
tltude which Rumanla ls mlndod to
nssume when the conquered Balkan
territory is being divided up. She
does not totend to be left without her
share of thfl spoll. lt ls known that
for almost two tfecades Rumanla has
had treaty r-latlonshlps with Austria
and OOnaaqueatty with Germany. and
it was fOT that reason that she dld not
joln the Kaikan kings' alllance.
Rumnnia's bMTSbtm, ir.tentions cannot

ginnlng of
on us,

yet be cleerly surmised. but one ma>
that they are known to the
Vknn.i Cabinet. The Rumanian gov¬
ernment has c_nclud4>d a secret treaty
wlth Austria, which makes provteion
for Rumania's actlon in the event of
| Balkan war endlng ln the defeat of
Turke;- md menaclng Constantinople.
A Roimnnian ex-premler, M. Bratlnau, expressed him_elf yesterday as
follows:
"Th- Liberal party deems the pres¬
ent m.-ment propitlous for Rumanla to
abanddn the hitherto waltlng policy
and take an actlve part in the Balkan
war. Rymanla cannot, under any clrcumstances. suffer Bulgarla to enlarge
her territory and upset the status quo
to the detriment of Humania. We are.
thcrefore,
preparlng mobtllratlon

Memorlal Presbyterian Church. NewarK.

assumc

to

..nlinurd from flr»t page.

around .-ome Ilmekilns southeast of
Kirk-Kilisseh, and on the Jundala HIHs.
arhere the rearguard «>f the Turks, re-

treatli g aaatward after Klrk-Klllsseh,
v.cre

offerlng

j,,..

a
;

haaty retreet

¦
,,,,,;

.

desperate reslstanee,
rare

forced to beat

in whlch the
was

greater

cut off nnd

all dlrections.
From many Of those who were captnred lt WM learned that the Turkish
forcea ar« in a state of extreme dlsor-

The ofganlzatlon and dt-moraiization.
themselves aro the flrst to glve
ap flghting and to flee.
Turkiah Force DemoraHzed.
The fall of Adrianople is expected imBiedlately. Tart of the troops there
have BUCCOOded In making their retreat
along the River Maritza to Demotlka.
The rest of the garrlson Is already cut
off. and the entire force is demoralized
after the great loaaofl sustained at a
atternpted at Arnautkevi, when
a whole reglment surrendered, wlth
little OT no resistance.
The town of Bunarhissar, says a
Bofln dtapateh to "Tne Times." wlll
form a point ln the outer llne of Bul¬
garlan posltlons soroundlng Adrian¬
ople, whlch wlll be drawn through Demotica and Orlakol.an enveloping
movement which would laotato Abdtttlah Pacba'B army or compel lt to retreat to the west ward.
M.-.' while, the RhOdope nrmy under

Punday at the French
Kmbaasy, and an Important conference
waa held yesterday at the Forelgn of¬
flce between Slr Edward Grey. the
Forelgn Seoretary; Wlnston Spencer
Churchill, Flrst Lord of the Admiralty,

present dangers.

JUAREZ FEARS

to attempt to storm the fortress.
In the oplr.lon of some of the forelgn
military experts Adrianople may be
found as vulnerable as Klrk-Klllsseh,
tna8mueh ns the forttfloatlons, though
lald out bv German offlcers, were coristructed by Turkish eontractors and
may prove of doubtful solldlty for re-

slstlng artillery Are.
A dispatch from Kofla to "The Daily
Mail" says that the Bulgarlan detach¬
ment. after destroylng tha railwuy for
ttome little dlstance around Baba RskI,
tvlthdrew to that vlllage. Adrianople ls
surroui'ded and Its fall almost lmmedHtely Ifl conaldercd eertaln.
Kirk-Kilieeeh Governor Executed.
Azlm Bcv, ("Jovernor of Klrk-Klllsseh,
who is said to have been responslble
for the panic there, has been executed.

You will

tone up your
feel better for
and
gyntem
taking, in the morning, \ glaas of
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NATURAL LAXATIVI
Beat Remedy lor

CONSTIPATION

irr-m The Trtb-tie Bureau. 1
Waahtngton. Oct 2_.-While the adminIdration welcomee the announcement that
wlll
the two polltlcal fadlona ln Cuba
abandon pre-etectlon maaa meetings and
demonatratlone aa a rrteanfl of avertlng
further dlaorder ano rtotlng, lt Is believed
here that the actlon rimply delaya the
crtala tn the altuatlon and that an open
revolt will develop Immediately after Frtday's electlon.
The fact that the draatlc restrlcttona
of registration have excluded a large part
of the Llberel element Is caualng much
apprehenalon. bb many of the Zayas a-pare
porters are ln an ugly mood and
threatening trouble in the event of the
defeat of their candidate. CondKkma are
aaaumlng an acute atage, notwlthstanding
the agreement made at the conference of
Sangully. Zayaa nnd Menocal.
Reporta reachlng the Department of
State to-day W^re to the effect that one
person was kllled and nlne wounded ln
the Sunday riots. deapite the efforts of

"

We have opened an office. at
Buenoa Airet, and there, aa in New
York or any of our other 155
OFFICES throughout the world,
the public can obtain every travelrequisite, railroad and a tea mer
ticketa every where, Travellera'
Chequee and foreign money, for*
warding and mail facilities, in.urance, reliable information, prompt
and eapert asaiatance. You can't get
thia world*wido aervice el*rwb*re.

c*.ot£
^W*"?"

ATTACK

Federals Try to Prevent Junction of Rebel Forces.
Yuarea, Mexico,

Oct. _....A now menace
In Cbthuabaa deveteP-d to-day hv the entrnnce Into the state of Antonlr* Rojas,
the rebel leader. who ha« boen spreadlng
t"-rror ln Sonora, and the ivonslhle Junotion of hls troops wlth those «»f Ine.
Salazar, operatlng to the south of Juarez.
Tho two rebel force* are only flfteen
Ulllaa arnrt, ar.d Oeneral Rlanco has gono
from CanHS Oraadea wlth a strong force
,,C federala to attempt to prevent tho
meetlng. if rTalaa**r and Rojas Jotaed, an
attack 4>n Juarex, Bhtit off from r.tll'v iy
communhatlon and defended hy only Ax
hundred min, with no artlllery. ls not lin-

NEW CANADIAN MINISTER

Our nr.t Oraml Tour of !4ontli
*\mrrl,r»

Janutarj
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observed by the Rure.l Ouard and tbe
party leadera to prevent dlsturbances.
hope ts expressed in the meesagea to police.
Various nimors are current whlch are
the department that there wlll be any
evening. after
of verlflcation. On. had lt
Impoaaible
In the disorders.
cessatlon
materlal
a
on
a
half
and
hour
**.tth tne
wlll be one of the that a plot had heen <I!-.covered. In whlch
sltuation
Cuban
The
so r£_*J-»mer
dlsguated
Ing for you, I was
1 almost de¬ most lmnortant questlons taken up at tha the police were impllcated, to Khoot Gen¬
drunken crowd thateven
vote ror
"ot
the Con:-"-rvatlve
elared that I would
the traln ne Cabinet meetlng to-morrow, and lt ls eral MarioforMenocal,
of
because
Wilson
Governor
the Presidency. from amthat some deflnlte precau- candidate
possible
quite
has to march wlth.
can
buscade during the paaaagB of tl r0r,vote for you. Tou «ord
tionary rollcy wlll be outllned.
No. I cannot indeeency
wlth one¦
publlc
Taft ia ln cloae touch wlth servative processlon last nlght. Another
wlpVout
President
that
said
not
have
but
you
to the police,
the offlclals of the State, War and Navy waa to the effect that the Eayfetaa conword.
ln their plana to adopt every templato remalnlng away from the polls,
departments
wlll
.I do not know that your opponent tn precautlon to inaure a speedy and effec- alleglng the Impossiblllty of winnlng tha
mlni'ter
the
help matters any." said
tlve intervention ln Cuba ahould condi¬ electlon for tho reason that the whole
closing. "but it wlll at l''*-"** be a c»W' tlona demand it.
lnfluence of the adminlstratlon ha*! been

^The^otber
vulgar.

¦«£-(£
».ijlt
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ST. GEORGE'S HAILS RECTOR
Two Bishopa, J. P. Morgan and
at Reception.
2,200 GueBts
hundred or more of the
Tw-enty-two

members of St. Oeorge's Church gatb¬
ered last nlght at the Memorlal Buiiding.
the
No. TB Kast l«th street. to meet
newly lnstalled rector, the Rev. Noel
Relland and Mrs. Relland.
The receptlon hall presented a brllllant
and ferns.
asuect. dec.rated wlth p.ilms
An orchestra played ln the gallery.

thrown in favor of Oeneral BfeB-MBL
The Conservatlves, °n their part. nccUBe
Havana. Oct. 29..Alfredo Zayaa, wlth
of favorlng Atfredo
various i_lberal leaders, had a conference tho adrnlnlstratlon
of aeveral hours to-nlght wlth President Zayas.
¦
Gomea and Secretary of State 8angully.
A LABOR SAVER.
Seftor Zayas said aft**rward that tbe con¬
ference related

eolely to complainta

The Tribune'o Room and Board

re¬

post, though Important, scnrcely correto his high rank and prevloua
sponds
Vlenna, Oct. 28..A Cabinet rouncil servlces. It nppear.i to conflrm, how¬
afternoon
Louis Ooderre Succeeds to
this
n-sembled at 4 o'clock
ever, the current nports of the deplorand was still sltting at midnight. nhle condition of the Turkish commlsPortfolio of Public Works.
Count von Berchtold. the Foreign Mln- sarlat servlce.
Montreal. Oct. 28.-"The Oazette," the
ieter, preslded. It is reported thnt the
government organ hore. to-day announced
that I>mlH Coderre, member for Hochecouncll is debafing tho Balkan problem
higa, ha.l heen appolnted Secretary of
and tho attitude of Rumanla.
Btate, te Bli the vacancy In the t'ahlnet
made wh.-n P. 1». Monk r» slgnr.1 the port¬
according to a Constantinople dlapatch Nazlm Pacha at the Front. folio of Minister ",f Publfc Works as a
to "The Daily Mail."
proteat a-nin«t tbe lovernmenfa naval
Abd-ul Hamid at the
policy. Mr. f'odein arlll B-B0 Bd BJ Min¬
King Fcrdlnand vlslted the fleld of
of Mlnes.
Klrk-Klllsseh, on Sunday. Among the Constantlnople, Oct. 'J**..The Minis¬ ister
Nazlm Pacha, who has The government". naval polky, whlch
baggage captured at Klrk-Kiiisseh was ter of War,
reeulted ln a break ln the Cabinet, blthat of Mukhtar Pacha, commander of reaehed the scene of operatlons ln the cludo."" nn baaaedlate cash eontrlbutlon of
ls
well
tho divlslon and son of »he Orand Vl_- East, telegraphs to-day that he
from $»1,4>J»,00. to %4<\QaQ,M to the lirltlsh
kr. Among the baggage waa a Jew- pfttisfled wlth the position of the Turk¬ Adiulralty.
eelled aword of honor, a present from ish forces nnd expeCtfl a decisive bat¬

celved from various parts of the Island Regiater will eave you many a ttep,.»
that the Rural Ouarde were behaving un- Advt
a
falrly toward the Liberala. wlth the apTHANKSGIVING DAY.
CANADA'8
deand
them
Intlmldate
to
lntent
parent
Montreal, Oct 2...Ordlnary builneae
tor them from golng to the polls on Frl¬
was suspended throughout the Dornlnioa
day next.
Sefior Zayas also said that the Presi¬ to-day ln observance of Thanksglvlng
dent had given assuranoes that he would Day. Rellglous aervices wcr« feeM ln the
served
were
Dowaatalra refi aalmnnta
see to lt that abaolute Impartiallty was churches.
J Plerponl Morgan. who arrlved lnearly.
the
was apparently much interested
Mrs.
gBtberlng After gieetlng Dr. and room
Relland. he retlred to the vestry
wlth Blahop Greer and hls aon-ln-law,
and
Herbert Satterlee. where they smoked
ehatted for a while, and th.-n Mr. Morgan
v.-i t baek among tbe guests.
and
When he went awav he atopped men
group of young
BhOOh hands wltl. a them
to stlck to St.
snd boys. nnd told

th© Sultan.
A dlapatch from Constantinoplo savs
that Nazlm Pacha has aent a mosBage
to the Sultan to the effect that he will
elther return completely vlctorlous or
die on the battlefleld. General Pallh,
Minister for Public Work.*-, who accom¬
panled Nailm when he took command,
returned to Constantinople yeaterday.
He reports the army ln the East ln ex¬
cellent condition, and states that vlgorous offensive operatlons are now taklng
place. Oeneral Sallh derldcs the idea
of Adrianopie helng beselged.
From to-day martlal law wlll ba
strlc-ly enforced in the capltal. No*
body will be allowed out of doors after
10 o'clock at night without a permlt.
"A .dlapatch from Rome to "The
Morning Post" says that the Monte¬
negrin flag flles at the flummlt of Tarabash, and that the fall of Scutarl is
lmminent. This ls not conflrmed from
other souroes.
A Cettlnje dlspatch to 'The Stand¬
ard" says that the commander at Scu¬
tarl returned no answer to the sum¬
mons to surrender, nnd that the Monte-

Mr. and Mr. B. FattOU
Munt*,t«i,,g. Mr and Mrs. Henry W. Wcbara
Mr aad Mrs. Seth Low. Mre.fl. Hrown.
*,.., Mr and Mre. Charlefl
d.uihters
Mr-. rward c. W. l,.wry and

EXPECTS DECISIVE BATTLE

negrlns uro hombardirig Tarabosh.
At the Servian Headquartere.
Reports from the Servian headquartcrs say that when the Bervtana en¬
tered Uskub the panlcstrlcken Turks
ln thelr mad haste to esoapo fought
each other for means to eocepe and that
aeveral were kllleil ln fnantle struggles
for seats in the railway tralns and for
the possesslon of any aort of vehicle.
Oeneral Keratchoft advaiwiDg by way &o prcclpltate was the departure thnt
Of Narrokop down the valley of th* they left behlnd them 88 field gunB
river Mcflta Karusu, wlll approach the and flfteen howitzers at the statlon.
The Servlans selzed hundreds of wagrailway Une further west.
ons laden with army supplles.
Invadera Impeded by Flooda.
The purBUit of the Turks continued
An lmprirtftnt decislon remalns to be
to the aoutheaat of Uakub, and the
taken regardtng Adrianople. The flervlans came up wlth the routed
troops Irivestlng the town are encoun- Turka on the plateau of Ovohe Pole.
tcring great dlfflcultles owlng to the Heavy flghting enaued, and the Turks,
aurour.ding country belng Inundated being agaln defeat4-<i wlth heavy losa,
by the riwrs Maritza, Iundja and Arda. resumed their flight. The Servians afns a result of heavy ralns. The floods
terward occupied St. Nlkola. whlch liea
Impede the mllltary movements halfway between Ovohe Pole and Istin.
of the Turks and thelr transport of
An offlcers' pat rol whlch reoonnoitred
provislonr* Into the town.
reports that the Turks are In retreat
Further developments largely depend toward Monastlr. In the region tho
on
AbdUllah'l plana. The general ¦ervlaM traversed there were many
ramenta of the Turks have already men anxious to surrender and hand ln
I¦... n much hampered by repulaes on their arms, and all the towns ln tho
the right wing. The Bulgarians have dlatrlct are holsting white flags.
to dooJdfl whether. ln vlew of the effect
At Feriiovlch, the occupatlon of
produced on thelr own troops and on whlch waa reported on Saturday, the
the Turks by the fall of Klrk-Klllsseh, Scrvlans captured flfteen quick-flring
the psychologlcal moment has not ar- guna, four thousand rlfles and much

rivoi

a

ftMTtbrtfM*m

Capital.

l

letter."

the weil-known traveller and lect*
urer, when on hia recent tour ol
South America, wrote I All that ia
needed here U "COOK.

prlvate
Ib
Home of the language ln the letter
fol¬
unnt for print. Other parta are as
lows:
You ask me to vote for
1
to the offlce of Mayor. I am sorry. but
cannot do so.
»___*._¦
eeboen.
In the flrst place, I
count of your frlends
to
fer who has expreBBed lshlse Intentlon
her a law
BM of voting for youor a bum
men
All
the
breaker or a drunkard
of my i-arlsh who drlnk of thelr wages No
in

and Lieutenant Colonel J. E. R. Beoty,
Minister for War. Then the Turkish.
French. Russian and* Italian ambassadors vislted the Foreign PflCfOtliy. Who
plans."
afterward hnd nn audience with he
The question if whether King
Klng at Buckingham I'alace.
an<*
designs
of
theBe
aware
ls
Charles
A dispateh from Conatantlnople Inst
to
oppose
whether he Ib strong enough
nlght
reports that Mahmoud Shefket
lt
thc- Rumanian partiea. Meanwhile.
I'acha hbl been nppolnted chlef of the
can only be potnted out that the Em¬
commlssnrlat department of th*** "Wnr
peror Francis Joseph wlll not sanctlon Offlce. The ncceptance of thls appolnt¬
move¬
sudden
Rumnnia maklng nny
ment ls considered s showing a splrlt
ment. The Emperor has said that lt of remarkahle self-abnegation on thfl
ehould
prohable.
Rumanla
that
necessaiy
BOt
la
part Of e dlstlnguishetl oftber, as the

add

man

in a letter to Mayor Hausellng made pu»the
llc yeaterday. The Mayor gave out
letter. much to the chagrtn of Mr. Zlm¬
let¬
merman. who said it was a prlvate
ana
ter between the Mayor and himself.
he dld not wlsh lt publlshed.
"I have no desire to go Into print," Mr.
Zlmmerman added. "The Mayor aaked
to him
me to vote for hlm. and I replied

two houra on

BURTON HOLMES

Will Hold No More
captured Minister Attacked Followlng of Parti-i
Pre-Election Meetings.
Newark Executlve.

ammunltlon. One thousand Arnautfl
were made prlsoners and flfteen guns
and four thousand rlfles captured.
After occupying Ferizovlch the Servian
troops continued to advance on Kos-ovo and took Katchanik. ,
The flret Servian army ls marchtng
against Velee, whlcb la twenty-four
miles southeaat on the rallway line to
Salonica.
Army Broken Up.
lt ls now announced that the Turkish
army, which ratlred from Uskub toward
Metovo, haB aurrendered te the Servian
cavalry and dellvered up ita arma The
Scrvlans later on selited 124 guns. The
Turkish army, beaten at Kumanovo,
appears to be entirely broken up.
The Turks are retreatlng from Istip
toward Velea, The lnhabitantB of Istlp
rose againat the Turks and selred all
the latter's arma.
Unleas the Turks are able to take tho

tle soon.

The Minister says that the

Rulgarlan amy sustalned auch

severe

losses ln the battle of October L'S that
they were unable to reform and re-

sume thfl offenslve. On thfl other band,
bfl adda, the Turkish forces since that
date have. galned ln strength and ii'imbers antl awalt oonfldently th" Hulga¬
rian attack.
It ls announced that Ililinl Rev. who
commanded a division at Kirk-Klllaaeh
and who ls credlted wlth Infllctlng
boavy lcssos on tho Riilgarhins, hu*
heen promoted to hrlgadier general.
The ex-Sultan, Abd-ul Hamld, ar¬
rlved ln Constantlnople late to-nlght
and waa lodged ln the palgCfl ..n the
Rosporus. flis son, Prince Abd*ua
Hahlm, who vvits servlng on thfl staff
of Prlme Asla, raachad here to-day,
}{.. wns wounded In the arm and leg
Ip the flghting at Ktrk-KlUflOOh.
The Cabinet crlsis hns been averted.
the Orand Vlzier havlng dei ided to n*tnin hls offlce.

ICartlal law ls belng rlgorous*** -nforced. Nohody is allowed oul after 10
o'clock at nlght.
The Mlnlater Of the lnterlor has is¬
a circular censurlng the administratlvo ofliclalB ln the war zone for
itbandonlng thrlr poatfl and thus increaslng the pnnlc of tho populace ln¬
stead of Btrlvlng to tranquillize thom.

sued

SEMI-PANIC IN BERLIN
Great Banks Buy to Prevent

"MOVIES" AT WHITE HOUSE

World's Series Games and Re¬
view of Fleet Reproduced.

"ZlV.'.'g
BtaSop Bureb.

others

Collapse.
to The

Tribune ]
[By Cabla
I/ondon, Oct. 29..In congerjuence of
renewed fears of European compllcations prlBing out of the war condltlons
of alarrr; agaln prevalled on the Berlin
Boerse yesterday. Immense blocka of
aecurities were thrown upon the mar¬
ket, and prices btatted to decllne so
rapldly that the great banks found lt

a

"i

*Tba Pi

FRAWCO-ITALIAN PACT
Rights in Morocco and Libya
Mutually
Recognized.
Oct.

"S.-Premler Polncarfi and
Paris,
Tomasso Tittonl, the Italian Amh-u-ador
to Franee, to-dny nigned nn SKreement
reclprocally re.-ognlzlng France s rlght of
entire freedom of action In Morocco and
Italy's complete liberty in the government
of Ubya. Ry the agreement France and
Italy grant ea. h other the most favored
nation treatment ln Morocco and Llbya

»¦

JK.W.

while the lioxer indemnlty remalns un¬

pald.

They wlll protest also agalnst Chlna's
contentlon that she ls justlfled ln hy-

the salt revenues ln excess
of 12,000,000 taels tahoitt W.iW.oooi, whlch
amount
when pledged for tho
offensive vlgorously, the present Indlca- was thelr the
of
indemnlty.
payment
of
driven
out
that
be
wlll
is
tion
they

pothecatlng

Europe altogether, failing Interference
by the powera at the oresent stage to JU8TICE8 TO 8IT ELECTION DAY.
end the war, aa happened ln the Rus¬ The Appellate Division made the aasian campalgns against Turkey in 1828 signments yesterday of Suprcme Court
and 1878, when Russia had captured Justices for servlrf. on Klection Day. Jus¬
Adrianopie and waa at the gatea of tlce Rlschoff, Justice I'latzek, Juatlce HlJur and Justlce Hotchklss wlll slt ln the
Constantinople.
There have been renewed activities t ounty Court house, and Justlce Brady
at hls home. No. 2835 Valentino
wlth regard to European intervention will slt The
Bronx. Cltlzens with tt legal
ln the laat few daya an 1 great dlplo- avenue,to voti* may
apply to any of th-se
rlght
matlc actlvity ln London. The Turk¬ Justices
on Klection Day to enforce thelr
ish Ambaaaador was ln conference for rlght if lt ls denled nt the polls.

of its

«r;

H. Hcbleffe.ln and the Hev
ln tha la'tor Prvrldent Taft saw hlm¬
self revlewlng tbe fleet ia li left th** har* Mottet. rector of tl.e Chureh of the Ho.>

FLIRTED ON TRAIN: DIVOROED

in
Photographer Oetn Interlocutory De
Largeat lncrease in Enrolment
cree-Couple Wed in 1888.
Many Years.
On the report of Aaeomblyman Wfll'lant
Yorlc

the New
Tht october meetlng of
1 i*,,ffoy, <>f Mount V" n...i
Warttofwaflheldat
coundl
trit»-r
sn
Morsc-hauser graated
Chancellor BTOWi
v.tt.ri'uv.
to
loeutory decree "f dlvoree yederda)
Curtlfl Ml « plf'tographer, wlth BtUdhM
a ga* of IH
h t in the utilverslty.
at Koi M nflh avenuo, from Katbleen
largeat lncrease
tho
la
TW.
ma
.
T'fft Bell. Tha couple w4-ro married J
has had for many
.Mll Vernon, and li\o_ b-pyour.
Aprll of tbla uiht
pllyi., ui tlllattei
month. whlle
art of
the
of Common
havMra t J. /
gdng I*'on Brlatol.
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of Htate street and Thlrd avenue.one waa
hut no
lvn yesterday morning.
were Jarred.
BerlOUaly hurt. Bulldlngs
but for the qulrk
wlndOWfl broken and Matthew
Bherldan,
work of the engineer,
who turned off the power, several other
mlght have followed. He
exploslons escaped
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this is included among our faithful reproductions of Stuart Oak and Walnut. and (.eorgian Mahogany. I
About these sturdy Study Tables,
these dignified yet eomfortable
Arm Chairs, and these cane backed
and seated Settees, there is a gratias

fying sense of mascuKnesobriety.

d'-creases.

An exploslon of nn alr tank belonglng
to the Borough Development Company
excltement ln the nelgubothood

a

.

^'-"...ia'd,tt^

Air Tank Blows Up and Oauses Scare
Among Children.

to

Threatened Strike, They Say.

amounting

Furniture such

UNIVER8ITY GROWS

N. Y.

own

sonality.

Commualon. aad Mra. MottoU

¦mMMp..
'umiture -Oompany
i n.c.o *.

a-.p.a. X.r.c

d

mf

A

34 and 36 West 32nd Street
Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway
New York

HTAMPTON SHOPS
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FOUNDED
1827.

JWn^, (jonMcrole <& Co.

A REMARKABLE SALE
Tucsdav and

Wednesday, October 29th and 30th

FOUNDED
1827.

A REMARKABLE SALE

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 29th and 30th

1350 Men's RaillCOatS 250 Women's Raincoats
Highest grades Very latest models.
Regular $18.00 to $25.00 Qualitics
.

celebrated Waterproof "Roseberry"
Priestley's
Latest models.Regular $12.50 Quality
AT THE

AT THE UXUSUAL PRICE

WANT CHDTA'S SALT REVEITJE

Peklng, Oct. 21. -The dlplomatir! repre*
sentatives cf eleven countrles at a meet¬
lng to-day declded to protest agalnst tho
alienation by Chlna of the salt revenues

ed for the "Man of the
House" should have a character

««£

JU..

*

reapecttvely.

Eleven Oredltor Oountries Protest
Against Alienation Thercof.

HpHE Furniture which is select-

^<*^*or£'

little treat I'i BtOTB for bUn Bl B Mr*

Tho Hotel Mea'a AaaortatleB held
meotlng yesterday at tlu- t.'uinbrldge
Apartments, 33d Btffot and Flfth a-enue.
but lt was stated on bihalf of the hotel
proprletera thal tbe aaeatlaf was not
. alled on account of the threatfl of a gen¬
eral -.ttlko of hotel omployo** Oeorge XV.
vlee areeldoat of tho aaeoelaUon, "«id that the argaalaatlon had not
dlscuased tho question of a utrlke and
wa« r ot maklng any agreements wlth the
necessary to lntervene wlth purchaalng unlon
he no deannga with tho
orders to prevent a gene.ral collapse.
"Therehewill
urldfd.
Some people fear that the monthly unlon."
J. E_ster, organlzor of th" inter¬
Joseph Hotrl
Workera* t'nion, leader of
sttlemont may flnd that not a few ron- natlonal
last hotel strike, aald tho strike
cerns have been unable to weather tho tho
without warning when
WOUld be calledcamo.
Intermlttont BtorniB which the Ralkan th'- ptopor timo
crlsis has produced during the last

n.onth.

Suffragen

lAno. Mr. and

HOTEL MEN IGNORE UNION

General

were

im. woleott <>
Theodore Taft, rteeley Wa rd 1
Mra .lohn
dl mer at ti VPhlte Houae. Il
Duff O.
tfarkoe, Wllllr-n FoalMe.
ezolualve movlng plcture i
H. H. PUrOB.
and of
,. Mr. and Mrs.
Fk«»P
Mr..I Mrs. LOUImtl< m- la Nt m Tork Hai
B ' r.
v,,.vi Mr. aad Mrs. Thaodeca
-.ti
Waihlntrtcn. Od

had

ref"

a

present

Furniture for the
Man of the House

14.25
absolutcly rainprr.of, ma'le of the verv best wellEvery
known standard fabrics, confidently recommended. ivfadc expressspecial speciticationstheas to materials,
ly for us in ae< ordance with
an.l
model, comprising
following:
proofing
workmanship,
Gray
SCOTCH TWEEDS.Newest rffects in thc best shades of Tan andmodel.
mixture-.. velvet collars.Kngiish
HOMESPUN-H-BwarnandaiulSaltTanmixtures.
in dark and medium shades.
CHEVIOTS lVpner
FANCY WORSTEDS.Neat pattern. piain shades of (iray, Tan and
Hrown.
TOP COATINGS -W! rnhbcnVed Fabrics. A titility COtt
CABARDINES.New Olive Tan "Crav.nette" Silk lined yoke and sleeves
ENGLISH CANTOXS.Fine quality double tcxture, light weight.
Tans only.
SILK DOUBLE TEXTURLS.Featherwcight, but very aerviceable Tans
('«>at

14.25
Regular $18.00 $25.00 Qualities
to

????i

Rain

UNUSUAL

PRICE

8.25
Utility Coat.an exquisite silky

practical
fabric, light in weight; contains no rubber, but is absolutciy
rainpTOof.packs into a very small compass.
A most

or

RAINCOATS OF ENGLLSH FABRICS.Latest London
model. in Tan. Navy, Oxford and Black.

Actual value $25.00

RAINCOATS OF GABARDINE.Raglan slceve,
Actual value $19.50
Blue. Black and Tan
RAINCOATS OF CREPE DE CHINE."Rubberized," raglan
sleeve, generous model, Blue and Black. Actual value $28.00
*

Poplin Raincoats

Finrly rubberized, extremely light weight,

4.95
Aclual value

65wadwcfu <& l<)-D /Dhe*zi.

$8.50

smart late

18.00
14.50
19.50

models.

